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MINUTES FROM THE O CTO BER GROTTO MEETING 

The meeting w as well attended with 
about 20 people show ing up. 

Al Lundberg ,  the Gro t t o  Treasurer , 
reported that the Grotto has $438. 

Bob Brown ,  the regional representi tive 
announced that the 1 9 85 Regio nal wil l 
be held i n  Eastern Nevada next L abor 
Day and that the Western Regio n and 
po ssibly the Rocky Mountain Region 
w ill be j oi ning us. 

Bob Brown tal ked about the Bighorn 
Project (se e page 66 ) .  

The Grotto postpo ne d  vo t i ng o n  giving 
$50 to help pas s the Federal Cave 
Conservation Act , until the nex t 
mee ting .  This was t o  give the Got t o  
members time to study the co ntents of 
the Law. The contents of this Law are 
printed i n  this issue . 

The Grot to voted o n  the best tri p  
report of the past year. The 
Chairman,  Vice Chairman and the Editor 
picked their favori t es and then the 
Grotto choo se from tho se three. There 
w as a tie for the winner between 
J amaic a  Again by William H alliday, and 
The Six Entrance Hokeb Ha System by 
Tom Miller . They will split the $50 
first prize . The third article was 
Arch Cave also by Tom Miller. 

Doctor H alliday announced that he was 
accepting a job i n  Tenne s se e  and will 
be movi ng there. He will still be 
m ai ntai ni ng his house here in Sea t tle 
for a couple of years, but he will be 
in Tennessee most of the time. 

Because of �he troubles of keeping the 
po st office box o n  the U niversit y of 
Washi ngt on campus, Mark Sherman was 
asked to see about getting one at the 
Northgate Post O ffice . 

The nom ina tio ns for next year's 
officers were made and are as follows: 

Regional Rep 
Sec/Treas 
Vice Chairman 

Chairman 

Ben Tom pkins 
Al Lundberg 
Fred Dickey , 
Jim Harp 
Mark Sherman 

The ballots are included in this i ssue 
of the Caver and must be turned in at 
the December Gro t to meeting or mailed 
to Al Lundberg. 

Slides were shown by Bob Brown from 
his trips t o  the NSS Conventio n ,  to 
Hellhole Cav e  o n  Cave Ridge , the NWCA 
Regio nal at Papoose Cav e  and t o  
Bighorn. Also Mark Sherman and Ben 
Tom pkins had slides from their tr ip t o  
Bighorn. 

Thi s mo nth's cover shows the size 
d ifference b e tween C arlsbad ' s  Big Room 
and the Belize Chamber , in Centr al 
America. Thi s w as draw n  by Tom Miller 
who visited the cave in May , 1 9 84 ( he 
has n' t  f inished his r epor t yet ) .  

According t o  Tom , the flo or area of 
the Bel iz e  Chamber is about 25% larger 
than th at of the Big Room . The height 
of the room is at least 220 fe et, so 
i n  volume it  is the largest in the 
hem is phere. 

We have had some problem s with the 
Caver arriving in o ne piece , so 
starting this mo nth we will be send i ng 
them out in envelope s. 
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A Letter From Bob Brow n, 
Chai rman , Nor thwest Caving A ssociation 

Dear Clubs and Represe nti tives , 

As  you know Phi l Whit field has 
ste pped down as NWCA chairman after 
twelve years. In a moment of tem
po rary insanity I al lowed my se l f  to be 
elected chairman. During Phi l's 
twelve years the as soci at io n has 
grown, It has supported many worth
whi l e  pro j ects , and has at times had 
to st and fast when pres sured. We have 
yearly meets which are wel 1 at tended 
and organized. Sympo siums t ake place 
at regular interval s ,  and Northwest 
Caving may soon reappe ar. I think we 
are in good shape , and I hope I can 
help to keep things headed in the 
right d i rec tion. 

Here is a quick summary Of the 
meeti ng held at Papoose Cave: 

The associatio n's treasury has 
$ 937.6 1. 

We have donated $ 5 0 . 0 0  to the 
Federal Cave Protection L aw pro ject , 
and i t  is hoped that each member club 
wil l donate money to support this 
project. 

The Wasatch Gro t to wil l be admit ted 
to the associ ation upo n recei pt of the 
required pape r work. 

The new Papoose acces s  plan is  now 
in effect. 

The chai rman reported that the 
member club s  have no t been send i ng i n  
thei r yearly membership l ist o r  noti
fying him of their desig na ted rep s .  

Funds from the VICEG Rennie/Clark 
Memor ial Fund are avai l abl e for 
1 984-85. 

The Bighorn pro j ect was discussed 
(see below ) .  

Next year ' s  me et wil l be i n  eastern 
Nevada on Laoor Day and wil l  be a 
j oin t meet with some of the other 
western regional organizations. 

There wi l l  be a sympo sium o n  Cave 
Management , Science and Technology , to 
be held in Salt Lake City o n  February 
15- 17 , 1 9 85 . 

The new NWCA Off icers for 1 9 84 - 85 
ar e Bob Brown (chai rman ) ,  Phi l  
Whi tfield (Treasure r ) , Chuck Jopson 
(Secr etary). 

I woul d  like to tal k  a l it tl e  bit 
about the Bighorn Project. Bighorn 
Cave i s  loca ted o n  Crow Ind i an Land in 
south-ce ntral Mont ana. For years it 
has been managed for the Crows by the 
Natio nal Park Serv ice. Last year the 
Crow Indians closed the cave unti l the 
NPS develops a de tailed management 
plan for the cave. Bighorn is  a l a rge 
( + 5  mil es) ph rea.tic cave , mo stly hor i
zo ntal except for the 70 foo t  entrance 
dro p , warm (ap prox. 47°F ) ,  and dry. 
There is  good po tenti al for five or 
mor e miles of  additional passage. The 
existing map of the cave is of que st
ionab l e  accuracy , and l i t t l e  in the 
way of inventory or sc ie nti fic work 
has been done in the cave. 

On Sept embe r  29, 1 9 84 myse l f  and 
three o th e r  nor thwest cav ers me t with 
the N PS ,  discusse d  thei r needs , and 
wor ked out a verbal agreement by which 
interes t ed nor thwest cavers can hel p 
the Park Serv ice develop a de t ai led 
management plan for this cave. As 
chai rman of  the NWCA , I have ap poi nted 
a five membe r  board , which wil l 
establish a non- profit corporatio n to 
coordina te this pro ject. The N PS wil l  
provide mo st of the logistical support 
for the project and the non- profit 
cor por ati o n  the. rest. The pro j ect 
wil l co nsist of mapping the cav e , 
co nducti ng a compl e te inventory of the 
cave's features , and developing acces s  
and management recommenda tio ns for the 
cave. The pro j ect wil l  start with a 9 
to 10 day trip to the cave next May 
( 1985 ) , pe rso ns interested in the 
pro j ect should co ntact me as soon as 

_ po s sib l e. Foo d and tent s pace wil l be 
provided for tho se participati ng. 
Travel to and from the pro j ect is tax
deduc t able. Plan o n  8 hour work days. 
More information will be forthcoming! 
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Caving I n  Honolul u  

By William R. Hal liday , M.D. 

On July 15, 1 9 84 I had a chance to 
go cav ing uith Frank Howarth and Fred 
Stone of the Bishop Museum in 
Honolulu. Since I was las t  there, 
Frank had located Judd Str eet Cave , in 
the r esidential part of town ( actually 
in a small city-owned l ava bluff at 
660 Judd St�ee t ) .  It turne d  out to be 
a small 3-dime nsional maze of 
di str ibut ary tubes ,  mo stly crawl ways 
and st oopways , but with pl aces where 
the visi t or can st and erect. The rear 
is  about 1 00 feet from the cliff face , 
but there may be as much as 30 0 fe et 
of passages; it  has no t yet been 
mappe d. Unfor tunately the main 
passage is  thoroughly tr ashed. Some 
nice flow features are present and 
some l ava tube slime , but the main 
pas sage is  grungy and smoky in 
appe arance. Biological ly the cave is 
not hopeless;. the bio logists found 
i sopods eating a fungus eating 
cand l ewax, and Fred said he had had a 
scorpion rUlD. down his arm in a side 
passage o n  a previous tri p. Visitor s  
should be �ircumspect ,  as the cave 
entrance is practically in somebody's 
garden and if cavers upse t the 
nei ghborhood� it could easily be 
closed. 

There is  a rumor of a ne arby Wyl lie 
Street Cave which could be ano ther 
segment of the same syst em. 

If I have the location placed 
correctly on my geo logic map of Oahu , 
the cave is i n  the Tertiary Kool au 
basalts , which make up the bulk of the 
island of Oahu , along which o ther 
Koo l au volcanics. Pupuke a Cave ( pr ev
iously mentioned in the Caver) also is 
in this sel'ies. However there are 
some QuaterIBry lava flows in the area 
of the cave al so. 

Along the way to the 
Frank and Fred mentioned 

nex t cave , 
Kamehameha 

Cave in Maooa Val ley suppo sedly use d 
by the ki ng in his co nques t of Oahu ,  
and al so the Cave of the Shark King 

just a cou ple of bloc ks from the 
museum. More to do on the ne xt 
tr ip . • •  

The Burial Cave at Niu,  in the 
suburbs of Honol ulu , al so turned out 
to be a cli ffside entr ance but this 
o ne is about 20 0 feet up a steep 
ero sio nal hil lside from the nearest 
house. It slopes down i nto the 
hil lside for maybe 20 0 fe e t ,  mo stly 
cr awlway. A few bo ne chips still can 
be se e n ,  but the cave is  much use d by 
loc al kids who have dragged a mat tr es s  
i nside and placed pieces of carpe t at 
especial ly rough points. It i s  a 
singl e unitary tube fragment al tough 
there is  a plugged tube cro ss-section 
j ust outside the entr ance in the 
cliff,  as wel l  as roc k arch nearby. 
Flow features are minimal but a co ns
iderable biota is present (including a 
ricoche ti ng b l ac k  cat that we 
accidental ly trapped at the rear of 
the cave ) • Considerable roc k pol ish 
is  pr esent , probably of human origin. 
A lit tle Si 02 fl owstone is  pr ese nt. 
Unlike Jud d Str eet Cave and P up ukea 
Cav e ,  enough overburden is  prese nt 
that I wonder if we have been 
underest i mati ng the po ssibility of 
such caves in the wal ls of the cou le es 
of centr al Washingt on. I t , to o ,  is in 
the Koo l au volcanics. Tho se wanti ng 
to do some cave mapping o n  Oahu can 
look for it almo st directly above the 
west e nd of Kawaikui Street. But look 
out for the resident cat! 
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Yaki nikak Creek Cave System , Montana 

By Tom Miller 

October 1 9-22 , 1 984 

Perso nne l: Ben Mil ler 
Tom Mil ler 

Time U nderground : 4 hours 

I first visited this area in 1 970 
wi th Bo b Ries of East ern Wash. U. 
Newe l l  Campbell or Yakima was then 
prepari ng his book " C aves of Montana " 
( 1 978 ) , and sent me i nformati o n  on the 
caves in order to s cout them for him. 
Maps of several of the caves and brief 
des criptions appear on pages 1 3 3-1 3 5  
o f  his boo k (al though there are l ocal 
names for the caves , Campbe l l  refers 
to them as No. s 1 -4 ,  a co nve ntion I 
shal l fol low for this report). 

Cave 111 has 23 4 mappe d me ters of 
s urpris ingly large , mostly walking 
s ize passage. It is a foss il cave 
that o nce carried a stream. It l ies 
s l i ghtly above and to the wes t of No. 
2. This l at ter cave carries an active 
stream. Whe n  I visited it in June , 
1 970 , the water levels were so high it  
was diffi cu l t  to stand in the stream
way and we were able to see very 
little downstream. U ps tream, it 
sumped very quickly. 

A bove No. 2 is No. 3 ,  a short crawl 
cave , mostly sedime nt fil led , at about 
the same el evation as No. 1 • All 
three of these caves lie at about 1 3 05 
me ters (4280 fee t )  elevation ac cording 
to the Mount Hefty U. S. G. S. Quad , 1 962 
[and no t at 1 43 3  (4700 fe e t )  as 
reported by Campbel l] and about one 
ki lome ter eas t  of the intersection of 
Thoma and Ya.1<:inikak Creeks. This is 
only 1 0 0 me ters eas t  of the road that 
takes off from Trail Creek t o  cl imb up 
i nt o  Thoma Creek. The com bined 
val leys are cal led Trai l Cre ek. 

I n  1 970 , I did no t locate Cave No. 
4 ,  whi ch suppose dly lay three to four 
kilome ters upstream from the other 
caves. Campbell reported this as the 

s i nkpoin t of Yakini kak Cre ek into � 
cave with a deep pool needing swimming 
to conti nue. The res urge nce of this 
sinking s tream was a sudden series of 
s prings o nly a short distance upstream 
from the entrances to Caves No. 1 -3 .  

Campbell  and o thers had reported 
that Cave No. 2 led immediately 
upstream to a deep pool , and down
stream to slip under a ledge in less 
than 1 0 0 me ters. Ben ' s  and my primary 
trip purpose was to l ocate and explore 
the po nor (or sinkpoi nt ) cave of the 
main creek and find the up and 
downstream ends of Cave No. 2. 

We left Cheney on Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 1 9 ,  and drove north and eas t  to 
Fortine , Montana (perhaps s ix hours 
driving time ) .  From here an exc e l l ent 
road (paved for some miles ) led up and 
over a 1 585 me ter pass for 26 kilo
me ters and 1 0  kilome ters down the 
o ther s ide to Yakinikak Creek camp
ground. There was a co nsiderable 
amount of s now in the area ,  and it  was 
bi tterly cold that night (the thermo
me ter read about -8 Celsius in the van 
l ate in the morning ) ,  al though the 
next day was beauti ful ly sunny. 

The nex t  day we hiked the creek bed 
from j ust below the campground al l the 
way down to the s pr ings. We found the 
creek to sink much farther upstream 
than reported (about 1 3 70m el evatio n )  
at a ro c k  out cro p with an enterabl e 
cave of o nly a few me ters. On down 
the dry bed we walked , wi th Ben 
findi ng and parti al ly exploring a 
crawl cave until st oppe d  by a po ol ( we 
were not wearing our caving clothes 
yet because of the co ld ) ;  the cave 
co ntinues. 

Ano ther kil ome ter farther ,  and Ben 
returned for the vehicle whil e I 
co nti nue d down the stream , find i ng at 
least part of the water to re-emerge 
in the mai n channel. Immedia tely 
ne arby , however , was a paral lel s pr ing , 
quite large , with a sandy bo ttom , it 
sank agai n within 1 0 0 meters, bo th 
entrances impe ne trable rubble slopes 
bene ath limestone bluffs , and having 
no co nne ction at al l with the main 
channel. 
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When Ben caught up I had reacned a 
small gorge filled with dri ftwood, and 
having several entrances be nea th a 
cliff ( 1 350m) .  The largest led in 50 
me ters to a maze o!' pas sa ges all 
eventually fil led with co bbles, sa nd , 
and wood . We tied two o ther entrances 
i nto this cave for a total of pe rhaps 
1 0 0m of pas sa ge ,  about hal f of it 
large enough to wal k  or stoop in. It 
was all dry ;  it  was also most likely 
the sink cited by Campbel l ,  altered by 
ten yea rs of out side stream depo si
tio n ,  and proba bly used by the st ream 
in wetter seaso ns . A smal l  cave less 
than 20 me ters long lay slight ly 
uphil l .  

We co nti nued further downstream ,  
crossing the creek where ne cessa ry ,  
and no ti ng o c casional swal le t ho les 
where bi ts of the water disa p peared . 
Eventual ly, it a l l  disa p peared 
completely in sma l l  rub bl e caves we 
could o nly e xplore a few me ters . From 
here the bed was dry aga i n  a l l  the way 
t o  the big s prings . Almost directly 
by the confluence with empt y Thoma 
Creek , I loca ted a dry cave from which 
water obviously e xi t ed some ti me s .  I 
climbed dovn 4-5 me ters into pas sa ge 
large enough to walk in for 60 me ters 
over a mud floor . At the upper end 
the passage came out of crawlabl e 
bedding plane pas sa ge ,  a nd I left it 
to look at the downward end which 
entered the same . The short day was 
moving al ong t o  its  co nclusio n  and I 
left the crawls for later ,  ne eding t o  
co nti nue on down the dry streambed . 

An impressive lit tle gorge a few 
hundred meters farther lay below some 
limestone c liffs with ho les pa rtway 
up . One or two would ne ed ro pe s for 
entry. The n ,  fina l ly the springs , 
bub bling up with such intensit y tha t a 
very large creek had emerged in just a 
few me ters. No enterabl e pas sa ge was 
present . The y  lay at 13 0 5m el eva ti o n ,  
a bout the same a s  Caves No. 1 and 2. 

We had skippe d  breakfast , and had 
o nly a light lunch , so we now pa rked 
by the roadside near Cave No . 2 and 
a te dinne r as darkness fel l .  After 

our meal we prepa red to enter Cave No . 
2, our best remaining lead . 

A trail now existed fol lowing 
alongside a dry st reambed is sui ng from 
the mouth of the cave . It was mu ch 
warme r inside (Campbel l measured 3° 

Cel sius) , and we moved rapidly the 50m 
to the streamway.  

We first headed downst ream , in much 
less wa ter than that June of 14 years 
befor e .  I was angered to find s pray
pai nt in nume rous places: o ne poor 
fool named R i ck C lark was suf ficiently 
embarrassed by his name to hide it 
underground a t  least every 15 me ters . 
We slipped through a sma l l  craw l into 
a low area whi ch was the end of the 
ma pped and e xplored se ct io n of the 
cave i n  197 8 .  The wa ter co ntinued 
under a ledge which I fol lowed in a 
stream crawl to a choke . Judgi ng by 
the la ck of s praypa i nt , Rick Clark had 
not rea ched that point ; I would l ike 
to guide him there . We che c ke d  a l l  
other pa s sa ges a s  wel l ,  finding that 
a l l  led t o  sumps or pas sa ge fil led 
gla cial se diment . 

Nex t , we turned our a ttentio ns 
upstream . I waded into the deep pool 
until I could no longer keep the wa ter 
from pourint:; ov·?r the top of my Gome x 
suit even by cl ingi ng t o  the 
rapidly-loweri:!g ceiling .  I suspe ct ed 
the poo l  sumpe :i, and we then tried a 
po ssible bypas� . This sma l ler pas sa ge 
involved a crawl through a nea r  duck 
in very low ai rs pa ce .  We managed as  
qui ckly as we could i n  the col d  wa ter.  
But beyo nd , wal ki ng pas sa ge! 

The other pas sage had indeed 
sumped .  U pstream , the pas sa ge split 
into a wa ter-fil led crou chway below , 
and la rge phrea ti c  tube 3m abov e .  We  
could hear the roar of the stream 
ahea d .  W e  climbed up and pressed 
rapidly forward in a tunnel 
refreshingl y un-spraypai nted and 
therefore pro ba bly virgi n.  

I was wrong; We spotted an aluminum 
medal lio n tied with pa rachut e cord to 
a chert pro j ection .  The names J .  
Quinn and R .  ( Forsyth?) , 1 979 , were 
scra t ched o n  it , the yea r after 
publica tio n  of Caves of Montana. 
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Ahead, the two passages crossed; we 
continued in the larger upper one, but 
in a few meters we were back at the 
main stream, and a sump. It was a 
beautiful clear sump (perhaps two 
meters deep by 3-4m wide), looking 
easily diveahle; the next step, I 
suppose. To our left led a passage 
that curved around into the watery 
crouchway. There were no other leads. 
We scratched our names and date on the 
reverse side of the medallion, then 
exited. 

There were no huge boulders in the 
upstream section of the cave, in 
contrast to downstream. Downstream 
also contained a plugged tube of large 
size whose scallops indicated flow had 
entered the cave through it. The 
entrance to the cave may have had a 
similar origin as a channel primarily 
for glacial ne_twater flow of enormous 
volume. In this see nario, the waters 
using it now are merely spring 
floodwaters inYading subsequent to its 
original formation. Because nearby 
Thoma Creek has no flow over the 
limestone, it may well be the source 
for the cave stream. 

Since we were still all dressed up 
with no place \to go, we walked the 100 
or so meters over the Cave No. 1 
entrance. Air was blowing into the 
cave. The �alls were covered in 
"furry" blotches consisiting of 
1,0 0 0's o!' harvestmen spiders. We 
walked through the main passage to the 
end, where the breeze led up and away 
through impenetrable breakdown. Next, 
we took the main side passage which 
led to a eurious feature: a 
symmetrically c.ircul.ar well lay in the 
center of the passage. It was 2 1/2 
meters deep and from tiny cracks in 
the bot tom issued a loud roar, 
probably the sound of the #2 cave 
stream undemea th (rather than 
airflow). 

It was still very cold the 
following day; our caving gear was 
frozen stiff. We drove up Thoma Creek 
looking for, and not finding a 
sinkpoint, then headed north into 
Canada over logging roads to the main 

highway 70km away. Limestone was 
every where, hundreds, perhaps a 
thousand meters thick. Fires and 
logging have cleared most of the hill
sides; we noticed numerous holes; 
possibly caves, probably frost 
pockets. It is certainly an area with 
great potential. When we reached the 
highway, near dark, my final act was 
to climb up to a large hole visible 
just west of the first tunnel lying 
east along Highway 3 form its junction 
with 93. It was a frost-pocket, of 
course. So ended our caving; we drove 
home the next day. 
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and p::-i'Jate lw:?C own:;r ri;hts, =::Y:! th;:;:. th2 �u'.Jlic 00�2:.n s;-:ouiG r2�aii1 un7e::c:z::: tJy cr;.-.2::.::ss2ry 
rastrictic:-15 fo.:;: th:?se L.'ho u:;e tnsss .:..�n�s respon3it::..y. 

Is tilere a i·:eec for this Lat:i? 

Of co�rse tn�� ls. It r.as ocsn �oi�:2c ��t t�at there are sever2l state and Fejeral la�s which 

D.iQht be br-ough.t into play to ;::i;;ctect caves. T:-i:::':.1 s '.::uo. Th:: l•�::i�L:i':.iss an:J ;'.l:;i2.2cdcl�::;y h:::':.s 

ll..'ill ;::ffar::i a cc�te:.n a::!oc:i: of pro:.2c ::.en tc ca\J�s Lhi:h c:rtJ �::>ri2 f :.�:: ;J::l.c:J or c�l �;_,;:ei::.. s.:. tes. 
But l:Jhat about the rest? Le2.l, the Rar2, Enc2n£cr�o End Th;;eQten:j S�eoies laus will prot2ot a 

C3VD if it is a critical hajit3t far listed life fcr;::s. gut �hat a�out the creatures which are 
not listed or have yet to be discovered? Th2rn <ir2 lc::.•s ·..:�1cn co·"·er 1:2n:::ic:lisc:, J.ittc::ing, 
po2.lutio;i and. tre3;::2ss. CJur QCJV?rn:�e;it can 1 t even s '.:op hi;ht.:ay 2.i:. �2: i:-i;;:. 

I-:' s aloost ii:'lp!}Ssible to det'.:?ct r.isuse of u:--::=:cr;:-cL..nC rcsourc2s, �nd e1J::;:i tct.:']h2r to :J!!?\.'�-:t it. 
Unlike picnic ta�les and tre=s in a �ark Lhich can �c 2itha;; �c;::iai;;eJ, re�l�=c:J or re�2.2ntEd, 
Car.:2;ed cav2 rescurces---t!;G s�el::�tii�:--:s, s�22.2sg2r.s, th:: fragilJ cc::;3y�:.e;.is, cn:2 d23t:wy2G are 

lost forever • Cc:v:; r.ianu·,;er.ent p::i3:;s :;::i�2 ::;1'.tr,':::el:; �;-iu:;uc.l ::.n::l �;:iu;:i pra;:ilar:is ;;:id n�st, of 
n�cessi ty, re9:J'rt to some ext :-ei7lr:::ly u:1L.:scJl solutions. K::t:::> r;.j ;··.z1.:.:---c:·1,'./::: .'L"":r: t-. ,=�· .. :-.. :;��== .... ::CJ 
ca:;:iL::EL Y r:::i;;£r:�:.:J.l.cL::: r::s:J;;c:: i 

The Freedoo of Inforr:iatio;-i A::t' · 

',:S ' 

Qft�;i isCJlat:::::. �2w1�s w;i<'!..hC F.�.:jcr..Jl Cc:-.ai;i <:re .:;-:��s�ly .. ;iffi:.-·..i�: t.:! ;::-:t.::.:t. c;;:::-2 lc=..:.:.:i:.:�3 

b:::::cn� w::ll �rOJn. Or.ce c.../; " c .. �:r.:y �12::cr.�s Ju; .. r:: ·-;fa ci:v0's eA�stc:r.(::::, .:.t Ci'-n11c: lc�..:}..ly rcfu32 
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th2L infor�J�io�, i�1c:L.���� 
tJ ��CJ'Jid; SOL.i:-:C :--.. C..1:2���.:;::_ 

� . -
1,..1 1:... 

::s 2 c:.:..::1• t.::ll, t:loc'. . .:.n;? ;ii:. .:�:ic::-. �o �·-:;-�c:y c.�� c:- t:'1c: �::.::::. c:-f:::::..\.1:: ::i..:c ;7J�2�c1.1:�t ::::JJ.s. 
�\.·::r. c:;::t2:;, LJ:�i.:h 2r2 c:;:::t.�y tc .:ns:c.!l n��c: ;-,::i:.r.t::i:-1, c:-c tJ:....:...�:ly 2..:.2:=-fr..::·�i\:? o:-ic:: 2 .!..c:::r::. :c:: 
ca:o�cs ��cli: kn�w::j�:. 

For a Fed2r2l land r·2n��or this is � c.u.!.ti-�acct2c �roclos. In o:c2r to eff�ctiv�ly ccnsidGr all 
resou::ce::s in 12nd-us8 ;JL:inning, rsc;�i::es knQ\Jlecc;o of ;::.!..!. of those :2soL':c2s. The cavirn:; 

c:i�u�unit.y, :-.wvi1.g cor.1pi.l2d c;�t2nsivs ·...:i.id cave rc::�rds ov:-r sev2rc::l G2c2C:;:;, usuc.2.ly r2fuses to 

p�ov��e Lin�lc �3� with t�is info���ticn e:;=apt in a c=��== si�c2�!cn. �ltl1ouGt1 due to yea�s of 
exp::ris11c:a aild ;,cndrcd of case s u11aro volun:as:-ing lo::3':icn i;;fcrr:.a:.io;i hGs led to t:-iz 
d:::st:uction cf caves, this reluct&;-ice :;y cavers to s:1;::i:re i:ofc:;:;<;:ti.Oii crectss a sCJ:rious ::::2t::�-22 
s.:.. :u: tici1. 

I: r::cnns t�at agenci8s usually be::or.e involved in �;;otectivs cave r.a:o2ge:::ent cn.!.y after a 
cor.fli:: or thr�ot e�Grgss. Rcther t�an baing a�2�2 �f t;�2 r2so�:ce a�8 �jle to antici��te onG 
p:an fer �=c�lcns, th2y a:e al��st al�2;s fDca� �ith =:is23 �c�a�=�3��. It also �2Gns t�at i� 
ore:?:- to 0Jt:ii;1 c. ca:::i:;lete c.::ve resource .inventory, '.::;ey 1.1ust hi;;e sor::eo:12 :.o 11ilunt:' the sar::s 

caves u:1ich the co vinc; CO:-:T.Junity has s;::>ent ye?<:::s .!.::;c;::tinc;. lhis i::; a;-i e::t:rer.2.!.y cost2.y 
undertaking 2nd one u�ich ca:onot possijly je done p=c;::>erly in a reec::n2�le a mount of ti1.1s. 

The f•1ining ,£\cts 

S;:ielE�t�S?r.s, the stzil3ctites, stal:lg'.':":i:r;s and ot.h�:- u:ii�u2 r.:ineral forr.!s fccnd i.;i c2ves, 3r!:? 
c���2�t�y =lassified 2s 11curicusiti2si' jy the �ura2u cf Lan� ;���a;cmEnt an� not subject to 

�ine�2l cl�ir.s. Tnis is bcsed on 2 ��th �sntury �a�:: =�s� 3nj a� Inter:o:- De�3rt�2nt decisic�. 
This classification �as re�Qined ur.challengej for ne;:::ly 1CC ;ea:s. Ho�ever, �ecjes �e::e al�c 
ccn.sid��ed 11cu:-iccsi�isstt u:1:.i! 12st year 1.::h2n t;-ie �:itcr:.J: ::e:::-:?::::ry r:Jvc:.se:: :his ;:;os::.ticn. 

Even co.T.:Jil ro::�:, such cs i:esolt a:- nlava0 :-ic:3 :cc8�tl/ t-2.:;n :e::l2:::::.:fied 2nC �s 1:cu su:.:j�::t to 

r.1inin; cle!ir.i as a 1�2sabls c��cC:i :y. Th.:..s �85 ar.:Jth2: r-2::2ii':. in:a:-�:-�t2ti�il :-2v2�s:.l. 

T�ese C2sis:ons ��r� bcsed p�i��:ily on the cbility cf t�o 0�2�:�2r fi�in; t�2 =l�:�� �c s�Jw � 

t=:::ssi�.:.lity cf rr.CJkir.g a profit. G.;.ssC on these r2vc:-s2l:::, s;::el::athe:71s c::-e �;:esc:::l1 in ::c:;-i�8� cf 

u�co.--:l:n; a =�oCity---like g:-<:vsl. 

Guano has been r::ined f::or1 caves for centuries fer use in the r.an�facture of sun�ovse• and as a 
fert2.lizer. Ur.der the present la�s, �uano �ining is en activity uhich is tightly re;ulateci uhen 
th2 cave? is also a �nown cultural or p3leontolo;icJl site. This re��lati::n dces not, howevGr, 

c:;:;;Jly to other ::aves. L!hile there is nc :ccson to r.2.!.t ':.he co;::':1s::-ci::l c:xtra::tion of �u::mo, a.!.l 

c:;v8s shot!lC j� in· ... ·2;1:arieC sr;d �.:..ni.n; c:::::i v.:.. t.i�s in s:;il:i ti 'J2 cnv:;s ::lossly r.l�n.:. tcred :a 2:isu:-c 
thct the oths: val�es cf c3vcs ere �:ot�ctec. 

Cth�r niGi�g 2c�ivit:c3 ir.=l�d2 th� qu�=ryin; of lir�3tone fer �i1e ����fn=tur2 cf ccncrete �nci 
�il lGnsing nnd E�:plcr2tion. These :st��i�ias 3re n�t, if 2�c��3tc �.�:�ur2s �:2 t3l:sn to �=otEct 

ti� c<:vc-s res:iu:-::::.:;, ir.c::r:-::Jut::�e �!2..t� i=rotc�t..!ve ::c·Je r.c.r1Jg:;r:.cnt. :-i:p_;�'Je:-, :;icrc is no spocifi;:: 

statutory ���uir�G2nt to c:n3i�2r =��cs nrd in rclJ�icn3�i� t� �i�in�. 

State and other La�s 

In those states �hich have C3Ve protection lcus, in units of the �ationcl Park Syste�, in 

s;Jecizl�y :Jc3ic;nat2d ii!E.tilc.gc.;.2�t 2:-c�s, o:- t.:h8n �ovc:�::?d b/' F cci:Jr-cl f\::.s �t::-:::.:.:1:.n9 to wr.t:c:ui :.ic s, 

�cl3o�tol0Ji�al or rcrc, th:ectonEd or 2nj�nq2reci s;:;c::ic:, caves c:� b� prctc::tEd fci:.-ly uc.!.l. 
r:aL::::ve:-, cost state lci_:s ore i1ot :.ot.:;lly cffc;c:tive. Fe� i::st<::-::s, a2. :.hau�h IC2:1.J, r�:::u f·:cxico an:j 

s::vcri!l other st�tes :1J'JC laws t::hi::h r::el:c l:il.!.ing J;:- Cistur!Jir.g cc;·,·e life i:l2:;cl t::ithout t:13 
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;:i8:::iissicn o; t.'12 l::.;-ic ow02;:: , tf,.:; = sC:::;::al �.ove:nr..s:-it usu<Jl l y  h.:!s no L ::;nl ro:::cursc c:::::::t to 

�:��t �=:cis� l � � .  

Funding 

r.s ycu Imel:.', there is li":;tle o::: no extra r::one1· for new pr::igra;:;s in curr2;i':.ly ti�ht F E:�cral 

bud;ic t s .  Lac: :irn� the cxpe rt.:.se , th2 r.ianpOl!:s::: anc ti1s fun:::i:lg to ;:rn;x�rly i'.'1a�age CuV2S , ::iur 

gov2rnr.isnt cannut pr ope rly w c : ress th2 p:::obler.i of c2ve r.ianage�er.t.  Sven thE: fees wr.ich nre ncu 
collec ted fer s�ccial c.anag2:::en: use �::i:r.iits and r.ioney ::::ollectcd as civil pE:nalties for dar.�ge to 
wildland3 resources ar2 r.ot available to the a�2ncy which collects ther.i. Tilese are sent to the 
GenE:rnl Fune: a:id l est . : · .any c ri tical r e s toration ;:i:::oje:::: ts , r.:2dc nccess<lry by :::isw:;e , C.:!nnot b e  
fundi:ig---ev:::n thou;h civil ps:i<:.lti2s,  cc;uivalcnt t ::i  t:-ie cest of da:::c::;e r.;ay hav::; bcc;i a :::se3sed 
and paid by the violatcr . 

What will the Federal Cave Resources Protection Act Do 
and h01:1 will it help? 

['ios: ir:i;:ior':antly, '::he le ;isl 2tio n t!ill clear u;:i se\:erc:l i;rey areas , providing caves l:!ith z lc2sl 

s':atus , elio:-.i.mit.:.n:;i inconsisten":; and ar:iit:::ary i:-,te r;:iret<iti::ins r�;nrding 1;;here this unii:ue 
natt.:ral rescurce fi ts ir,to e::istin; l a1:1s . P.llouing for the flexibility neec'cd tc cc;:::e �i'�h 

s;:iecific lo�al �roo1s�5 , it 1:1ill also c cn�li�ent r.a":;ic:ial-levcl � a v e  �anzgsr.ent ;:iclicies l ike 
those recently i!:'.;Jler.entec by the 3UI c.n:i soo:i to b:: c evelo;:::ec by the ro::est Service. 

Prohibited Acts and Penalties 

The b ill prohibits acts �hich 1:1ould da�age , threuten or endan;er cave resources and inpcses beth 
cri�ina l  and civil penalties for violztions . A fe1:1 �eople have ex;:ircssed c oncern that these 

r.iight be considered unusually severe . Again, please renenber that this valuable resource is 

ext:er.iely fra;iie and totall/ ;ionrenet::able . I t ' s extreoely c.:.fficult to detect end catch those 

in ��e act of destroying it , c.ore so in fact , than cat::::�ing the b�r;l2r uh::i o�cratss at r.i9� t .  
Even litter re:no112l car. be a r.iaj:::::: un::ertaking i n  a cave . t':.ile usin; sinkh::iles nnd sntrances as 
a du�ping graJnd for £arbage,  animcl ca:::casses , insecticides and other che�i:als mi;ht also cc 
considered "just litterin;i11 , the a ffect of this type cf pollution on a karst acuifer can cn: ate 
sor:ie extrer.ie dangerous health hazards . In li�nt of these f actors , perhaps even stiffer psr.alties 
might be justified. 

Exempting Sensitive Cave Locations From the Freedom of Information Act 

The most important element of this le gislation uill be to allow F ederal agencies to withhold 

sensitive cave location informztion f:::om the publi c . There are a nu�ber of people uho feel that 
allowing the F ederal government to withhold this inforr.iation is a threat to scientific knoulcdg2 

or r esea:::ch and the publication of that informa tion . HouevG r ,  thi s  is exactl y the same uay in 

1:1nich prote:tion for sensitive arcneclo;icn� and p2leo;itol ogical sit2s is anhanc sd . 

The exclusion of these site locat ions from the rree:iom of Inform3 tion Act hes neither inhibite d 
research nor encumbered the publica tioil of scientif ic p 3pers . It h2s , haJever , helped prevent 
unregulated use and destruction so th<it the sites ore le f t  both intact and undisturt:c.:! f:Jr 

r.eaningful investigation . 

l!i tl1out this exemption , the Fedc:nl Can Rcsot..:rc::s Pr ot ect icn r.ct would b2 just a uasb of t im2 . 
r.;ot onl �' uculd the eff2ctiveness of the r est of this lcgislati o;i be cefea ted , but the suppor t of 
th<:? cav in·; cor:nunity would be l est , negating the effc : t h·cness of the follciwin; fea ture . 
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Cooperat i ve and Volunteer r.�nagenent 

This 2ill c�ll:; spsc:.;i::::::illy for t;,2 ! :.:1:J r1.snugS:r t.c C;J�;i ::w::-:.-.u:lic�t.ions .Jn:! to u�rh: clss::l )' i_ .:_ t_i-. 
the c<:•Jin; co'.:Duni ty , beth in e s :.o:ilisnirn;; lccal nan2;: cncnt :::ircctions and i:;c-licies <in� in �h: 
actual acbir.istra tion of prc£ra� s t�rough the use cf coops rativc �an29ec.ent agreenGnts and 

vclu;-iteer contrac t s .  Tr.is u;ill al low tnc FecJer::.l :;:o•Jer;-i:�ent ':.o ;::lace a r.:ajor sha:-e o f  the turdan 
of res�onsibility for the m�na�eoent of ccve r2Sc:..Jrces s�u3rely u;::on t�e shculdc:-s cf the cavin; 

cor.nunity ,  grestly re3:..icing the nee::d for c:ddi tior:al b•J2�et a;::p:-opriations e r  the di vc:-sion of 

l imited na;-ipou�r from o tner duti e s .  

Funding 

In orde:- to further recc:e t�e neej for cdditicnal buc;2t appropr iations, this act in cludes a 

clause directin; t;1at recreational f 2es ccll2c�ed i;-i cc;-ijunction �i th all s�2ci&l lone use 

;:n:rmit 5 ,  �nj any ci\.'il penal tics r:;cr.eys co.:lc:::t�� fa:- vi::li:�ions of ��e u=t , be rstc::-ned �a thc:t 

�gency to be usec i� tn2 at�ini str3tio;-i of t�cs2 pro�rar.3 and for restcrction c f  c3c.2;2d 

Liability 

The legisl dion alsc :::Jr.td:is an e�crr:;::tion fer t�e rad;:;::al Government fro:n li�bil ity fo:
incidents �•isir:g out of re::re�tional use of all pujlic uild lan�s ex::s;::t �h2n the a£e;.cy is a:i 

invitee . This s:iculd also le2d tc a reduction in t axpayer �oney being wasted on legal fees and 

for settler.snts paid by the gcv2r:-r.snt fer suits arising fror.i Acts of Cod and natural hazard s .  

Vianagement Planning 

�squiring that cave resources b;:; considered in a l l  l end use plzr.nins decisio�s , the Act also 

allows for a ll purtie3 involved , includin� th2 caving cc;;:."ur.it1· ,  to be involved in the planning 

prOC8SS . 

r·lining 

This ac t tJill have little affect on e;dsting !.lincral a:id enc::-gy 2ctivities . It wowld rec:uire 

that cave resources be ::onsi 8ered in rel;tionship t o  the impact of tho3e activitie s .  I t  �o�ld 

a lso allow fer the rec.oval of nuiscn::e clci�s and the tJithdrawal of extrenely s ensitive caves and 

ir.r.1ediately adjacent area s ,  f r o� r.ineral cevel cp!.lent . F inal ly , it statutorily exempts 

speleothems f ra� mining. 

Cave Fauna and Habitat 

Calling fer the � rotsctior. of a ll life forr.s fcund in a cave , th.is bill tJould al so ensure the 
protection of caves �hich provice t�� h2b�tat for those 
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l tJorbn9 draft u-30-81 J 
[i:oq:iiete Except Sec. 1 0 )  

T o  protect caves n:sources on �ublic l;:inds 2r.d Indian lands, and for 

other purposes . 

SflORT T !TLE 

Section 1 .  This flC� shall be kro...'l"l <is the ";:ave Rezourccs Protection 

I.ct of 19e5". 

Section 2. ( a )  Tre Congtess finds that---

( 1 ) cat:Ems or cave resO'..:rces en public lands and Indian 

lands � ao invalucble ar.d irreplaceable part of the 

tJaticn•s natural her.ita�e; 

(2) tl'lese> resow:ces are increasini;ly beco:ning endangered 

because of. urban spread, increases in DXJbility and licsuro 

time or z:ecreationist, .iaprcper use, a lack of specific 

statuta:.y pi:otection, little or no supervi!;ion of use, 

and the lad< o f  resources for adninistering ager.ci�s to 

properl::; manage cave resources; 

(3)  existing Federal lau.is do not provide adequJte or 

c�rehm!siva protection to prevent the loss or de-

strt..eti.!Si of ca\les and their asscciated resources frO'll 

acts of �ft, vandalism or destrt.etion; and 

(b) the ;aa:posc of this Act is to secure, protect and 

preserve cauc resources en public lands and Indian lands 

for the future benefi t  ar.d enjoyr.ent of the American 

people, ,il1td to fostet: i."ICreesed cooperation and exchange 

of infonation between goverroental authorities and 

those l&Jta'. atilize cave resources for scientific, 

edu:at±oal or re.creation.al purposes. 

DEFI:UT10:;5 

29 Section 3. As used in this Act--

30 (a)  t.i"1e U!rm 11cave resource" means a cave as herein de-

31 fined �ther with associated tc;Jagraphic and hydro-

32 logical features .. 

33 (b) the te.m "cave11 or "cavern" oeans eny naturally 

34 cccurr� uaid, cavity, recess or systen of inter-

3S con."lecterf passages \!.."ti.ch cccurs ber:euth the surface 

of the i=th or W.thin a cliff or ledge, including 

37 natural �surface t1:lter and c:!ra!.:iage systc.":lS, but n:>t 

38 includ� any mine,. t.U'Tiel, aQL.ieduct, or other man-�de 

39 excauat\m:r,. and ""td.ch is large enough to perr.:it a person 

40 tc enter., whether or rot the entrance is naturally formed 

41 or man�.. The \:lOr.ds "cave" or 11caverns" shall in:lude 

42 any na� pit, sinkhole or othe": feature i.tiich is an 

43 extens.i!n· of' the entrance. 

44 (c} The term "natur.il resource" means any material 

4S occurring naturally in caves sue� as plant or 

46 animal life, l:lhether vertebrate or invertebrate; 

47 paloontological deposits; sed.lr.ents; minerals; speleogens; 

48 speleothems and other natural materials , 

(d) the term "cultural resource" means any historic or 

so prehistoric ht.man re1T.ains, artifacts, constructions or 

S1 evidence thereof. 

S2 { e) The term '1speleother.i" means any natural mineral 

S3 formation or deposit occurring in a cave. This includes, 

54 but is not lir.Uted to: stalactites, stalagmites, helec-

SS tites, gypsU'i1 flo.i.iers, soda straws, lavacicles, antho-

56 dites, flCJ.i1Stone, tufa dams, clay or crud formations, 

S7 concretions, draperies, risnstone daa:s , etc. Speleothems 

58 can be ccqY.lsed of calcite, gypsun, c:.=aoonlte, cel!!stit�, 

53 silica, rnud , basalt, or other sL-:U.lar r.iaterials or r.l;incrals. 

60 ( f }  the term "speleogen" means the surrounding natural 

E:a r.iaterial or bedrock in \l.'hich the cave is formed, including 

6�b the walls, floors and ceiling and sir.iilar related strl!ctura: 

EOc and geological car.;ponents. 

61 ( g )  the terw "Federal Land r··ianac;�r11 r..cans, with respect to 

62 any public lands, the SecrE:ta:y of the deportment, or the 

63 head of any other agency or ir.strunentality of the 

United States, having prir.lary management authority 

65 over such lands. 

65 (h) the term 11public lands11 means lands 1.:;tiich are et:.ned 

67 and administered by the United States, other than lands 

68 on the outer continental shelf and lands which are U'lder 

69 the jurisdiction of the Smithsonian Institute. 

70 ( i )  the term "Indian lands11 neans lands of Indian tribes 

71 or Indian individuals u.tiich are either held in trust by 

72 the United States or subject to a restriction against 

73 alienation i�osed by the United States. 

74 ( j )  the term "individual11 means an individual, corporation ,  

75 partnership, trust, institution, association, o r  any 

76 orficer, eq::>lcyee, agent, department, O!' instrumentality 

77 of the United States, or any Indian tribe, or of any 

78 State or political subdivision, thereof. 

79 COLLECTION A.\'IJ REl'DVAL 

80 Section 4. ( a )  Except for caves within any unit or the fJational Park 

81 Sys:ec, any person 1.1ay apply to the Federal land man3ger 

82 for a permit to collect or removal any natural er culturiJl 

83 material frcr.i caves located on pi..tilic lands or Indian lands 

and to carry out activities associated tilth sucti collection 

85 or rE!l'i'.nual. The application sh.lJ l be r-ec"Ui:;ed, tnd�r 



ca uniform rci;ulation.J u:ia�r this ;.c:t ,  to :::a:i':.ain such 

J7 informJtion as tne Fec..::a l lane 1:iar.ag:ez- Geer.s necess.:::y, 

en in::luding in forr.at�on co:ice:ning !.!l� tine, :;:o�?, lc:<::icn 

69 and specific purpos.e of the prc;:io?:icd work. 

98 ( b) A permit nay be is5ued pursuant to an 2;.�lic:atic.11 under 

91 subsection ( a ) if the Federal land manJger determines, 

92 pursuant to uniforr:i rci;ulations unCer this Act, that---

93 ( 1 ) the collection or rer:'\Oval of specified resourct!s is 

94 cssenti.'.!l fer condt..r:ting bonafiC::e research project� , sut>-

95 stantiated by an r:p;:>roved resea:ch ;:>:-opcsal ; 

96 ( 2 )  the study will ccntri!::ute to be�ter urcerst.unding o� 

97 caves or other natural resources end envircrr.cnts and their 

98 use by people and t:iill not interfer 1:1ith other pu!Jli: uzes 

93 nor having a lasting or significant physical ir.pact on tt12 

100 cave resou:-ces; 

1 C 1  (3) the a;:::iplicant is c;,ualified to carry cut the per:;iit.ted 

1 G2 activity; 

1 03 (4) the natural or cultural re�cu=c!:?s 1.1:hich a:-a cx:avated 

1 04 or ranoved fran public lands 4'ill rer:ain t:i2 property cf the 

1 C5 U11ited Stat!:?s, ar.d .'.!:re not intsndcd to be uz�d ;>:ir..ariiy for 

1 06 the devi:?lopr..ent of c;eneral study collec!.ior.s . 

1 07 (5)  the activity pursuant to sudi perr:iit is not inccnsistent 

1 08 with any r.:anag!3:'1ent plan a�plica�le to the cava .or pu�lic 

109 lands :onc2med. 

1 1 0  ( c )  Any pe41.1it iss.ued under this section s!'lall contain 

1 1 1  such terr.iz and corxjitions, pursuant t o  unifc:n regulations 

1 1 2  
' 

prOClJlgated unGer t.hi! F. ct , as the 

1 1 3  F�eral land r.lanat;er concerned deems necess.:?ry to 

1 1 9  carr
_
y cu t  the pur;:cses o f  this Act. 

1 20 

1 21 in:1ividual uha shall be rcs;:ons!�le for c<?:-ryin=J out 

1 22 th2 terms and cooditions of t!"l!:' oc:mi t anj for otner-

123 

1 24 to the pernitte:t activity. 

1 25 ( e )  Any pcmit issued unde:: this sectio:i >.:Jy be re-

1 26 voked by the Fe:h?ral land �nager u;>cn their Ceter-

1 27 mination t�at the p:?rr.:ittee h;!s violated �ny provision 

1 28 of su�se=tion (a) or (b) of Section 5. h.ny such 

129 pcr�it r.:ay be rl?Vtlked by s�h Federal lL?r.j ::-�naser 

1 30 u;>::>n assess:-:e:it of a civ.:.l ;:��alty u:i::!er Se:t.:..or. 5 

1 31 a;Olinst th� pemittee or t.:;;o:'\ �:ie permit:.:e 1 s co:1-

, 32 viction unCer s�tion 5. Pcr.-=:its issuc:j under t�is 

133 Act Olre not tra:z;fera':Jle. 

1 34 

135 Sc�tion S {<.!) r.::, p�:scn s!"lall brc.'.ll : ,  break-of f ,  c<?:-ve 

133 

1 37 

1 38 

1 39 

140 

1 41 

1 112 

1 43 

1 4 4  

1 45 

146 

1 47 

1 43 

1 49 

1 5 1  

1 52 

1 53 

1 54 

155 

156 

1 57 

1 56 

1 59 

16D 

161 

162 

163 

164 

1 E5 

i55 

1 57 

159 

163 

1 70 

1 71 

1 72 

1 73 

174 

1 75 

175 

177 

1 7!3 

17S 

13(. 

or- h2r":t any CJ'.'C'.' o r  cavern er o.ny ra:.1.::-al o:: 

cul�ural rc:;ouro:r:� th�rcin, lo:2t:?d on i::�':llic 

or In1ia11 lands ur.lesr. Sl!Ch activity is pu::suant to 2 

pernit issU'1d u.,dcr Section t1 or i� CXe::lpted unCcr 

55!ction 9 .  

(b )  r:o person dial! kil� , injure, disturb , o r  ot..her-..:.1i�c 

.:.nt.!?:f!?r u:th �ny cave life, iri-:!.udir.') any cave rc:>:tin() 

bat, nor i:-:�e:::!r or c�st.ruct t:i2 free AJ'JCJ-.ent i:'\to or out 

cf any cave er cavc:-n , nor c·�tc: any cav:? uith th2 ir.tcr.tic:i 

of '<illirii;, i'ljt.:rin� , cistu:bin; or int::!:f ::!r:.r.; wit:i 1 :. rc 

fo::."t'ls :herei n ,  unless such a:tiv.:.ty is p..:suant to a 

perni t issuec l..!nc!er Sa:tion ii,  

(C:) :.o pc:-san s!i:i.ll p:>ssess , cc;:s1.."r.:e, sc!l , �c:-te:- : r  

exc!i2rn;e, o r  offer for :; al e ,  b::?:rter o r  ex.cho:nge , any 

natured oute:-ial rer.:oved from any cave suOject to the 

provisions of this !11:: except �ursuant to a valid 

pernit issued under =ccticn 4 or exer.-.;>ted un::l:?r 

Section 9 .  

(c) ! t  shall � e  unla1;1ful for any i:erson t o  Cis;.iose of 

any t:.raste, ger�ai;e, refuse, fee=, fuel or other :nat:.erial 

��et?"'lcr solid, liquid, or i;as l.:.i.:.thin any cave s�j�t 

to :he provisions of this Act or :.:ii thin 2oy surface 

featt.:res rela�cd to the cave? resour=e, iilCludini;, 

but n:it lir.i: te::f to sinkh:>lcs, or st:-eans. 

r�ove c:- ct!'ierl:Jis2 dis�L!rb a lock, gate, C.:i:::r 

or other st:-u:tur2 or obst.r1..oet.ior. desi<;ned to ;J:'C-

vent entrance to a cavo or cave:-n, t1it.hcut pe:r.ission 

cf t!i� Federal !2nd r..c!ri�;er thcr<?of , shall be in 

violJtion of this Act, �ether or not entrance? is 

c;ained. 

( e )  Any per�on \l.1"'10 kn�i;igly violates, or Coun9't!!s ,  

procures, solicits o r  erploys �:'\Y other p'2rson to 

violJtc1 any prohibiti� ccnta:n�d in !;Ub��ctio:i 

( o ) ,  (b ) ,  (c )  er (d) cf thio ""cticn s.- • 2 1 ,  u�cn 

i:-.:::ison�d not r...:re �h.Jn cne y�Jr or to:�. in the 

C.1Se of a ��cond o:- Sl.:=sec;ucr:t s::ch vi:::lat.:."'1, up::;,-, 
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( f) T:.e prohibit�cn:. contai:--.cc:; in :., is s!:':tic;i srni. 1 1  

tuka effect upon �ho effcc;ive Cute cf this h=t• 

CIVIL P�il�LTES 

Seotion 6 ( a )  ( 1 )  Any p�rson �'ho viol�tes ony prohibition 

contained in t.�is Act or in any regulation ;:>rooulc;ilt�d 

pursuant to this Act, or in any jJe!T.'!.t issued wnCer this 

�ct r.iay t:e assessed a civil ;Je:'lalty by the FeCeral l<?nd 

nanoi;sr concerr.ed. ::o pe;":alty ::MJY �9 ass2ss�d ur.de: this 

subsection uf"l.le�s slr-h person is c;it.:en not:ce and o;:;:?or-

tunity for a hearing l:lith res;:ect t:i s:.i:h vio!ation. 

Each violation shall be a separate offense, even if 

such violations· occurred at the �-;e tir.e. Any such 

civil penalty rr.ay be rer.:itte� or mitigJted by the 

fa.::eral land rr.anager c:or.csrnec. 

(2 )  The aoount of such po�alty shall be deto=minod 

under :-egulations prcr.ult;ated pursu<!nt to thi:; S:.ct, 

t<!king in!.o account . in addition to ether factor�--

(i) the relati1Ja scientifi!:, s=enic or cor.rnercial 

vali.:e of the cave rescuro:a inv:?1ved, a:id 

{ii)  the cost of r2stor2tion, re;Jai: , a;i:j li'ltig�ticil 

of tha resource or �ates involved. 

Such re;iulations shall proviCe that, in the case of 

a second or subsec;u�t violation by a:"ly pe:son, the 

arx>Unt of such penalty r...'.!y be t:i;>l!! t:-ie r.:.rst a:;x:;1.mt 

t.tlic!i l:.o.ild have been ass!?ssed if su:.r."l viol.?:ion t:.-ere 

the first violation by such pc:son. The a."X\..lf'lt of any 

penalty assessed under this s1.:t:section for any v.iolaticn 

(!:I) ( 1 )  hfrf person 3';Gtieved by an :l:Cer aszessir.i; 

a civil ?!?.,alty under subs2ction ( a )  r.ay file a pe�i:ion 

for jud.ic:icl. revieti of s:.:ch orC2:- k!!.t..""I the L'nited States 

Distric� Court for th2 District of :olU'"ltfia or fc: :hg 

district i., t.i'lich the violation took pla=e. Su=h a 

p�titi:Yi cay only �<? f:..led 1.:1ithin the 30-day period 

Ce;iMi� on th2 d2:� the o:der r..akir.g such assessl""'!?nt 

\:Jas issued. Tha c:a..:rt snall Mea: sucn a=:tion on the 

re:orC a-.c.d� before the Fed�ral land r...J:-iilc;'?r and sh:all 

s:.:st�in h!.s ;:u:tion !.f it is supported by suostantial 

evidenc� on the recorci ccnsidered as a 1;!)o!e. 

{ 2 )  If any person fa.!.!s to Pi!"/ an ass!?s:;..r;iz�: of a 

civil peMlty--
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( i) after t:ie crCcr ma�ir.g the a�ses�1::n� h<!� 

l.>e=c.-:e a fi:ial ord2r and such pe:9on has not 

fil<:-d a petiti'Jn fa: judicial revi1?11: of tne ordar 

in accordance 1L1it..'i por<igr.:iph (1 ), or 

( i i )  after a court in an action broug.'it under 

�·�•;raph ( 1 )  hao entored a final judgement up

holCi.ng the assesso1ent of a civil penalty , . the 

Fed'2ral land rr:anai;2rs r..ay =��u�st the Attorney 

General to ins ti ':.ute a civil action in a d!strict 

court of the: U:iited States for any Cist:ict in 

tdiich such parson is founc, resides, or tra:-.!:�cts 

business to collect th!? penalty an:j sue� cou:t 

shall have ju:isc!icition to he<!:- :md decide any 

sv;h a::ti:>r'l. •n such action, the validity a:id 

ar.cunt of su::.h pcnillty shall not be su::ij�ct to 

revie�. 

( c )  Hearings held c!u:ing ;:J!'cce:mdin;s fer t�e assess;r.ent 

of civil ;::enalties autho:ized by subs2:tion ( a )  s.�tll b!! 

conducted in ac=a:Cam:e t1ith section :54 of title 5 of 

the United States Cede, The Federal land manager r.iay 

isst:e su�;:ioenas for the attei"ldan=e a:i:::i testi::-.::ny of 

t:itnesses and t!'le ;:iro�ucticn of releva:it i:apers, bocks, 

and docu::ents , a�d aCninister o.:lths. Witnesses su:-:Tt'.oned 

be paid the same fees and r.iileage that 2re paid to 

tt(tness in the courts of the l!nited States. In 

ce:se of contumacy or refusal to obey a sutipoena 

served upon any person pursuant to this paragraph, 

the district court of the United States for any 

district in which such person is found or resides 

or tra:isacts business, l.?Qil 2p;Jlic2tion by th:? 

United States and uftt?t notice to such pc:-son, shell 

have juri!idiction to issue an order re�uiring such 

p2!'son to ap;Jear and give testioony !:�fore the Federal 

land r..nnager or to ap;:J:ar and orcc:!uce Cocunents befcr2 

the Federal land manager, or both, nnd any failure 

to obey such order or tho court may 00 puni�hed by 

such cou:t as a contef:l>t th2reof. 

cor,'FIDWTll1L! TY 

5acticn 7 ( a )  Info:r.aton concerning the rotu:e <?nd 

1-:cation :tf any C<?ve or cavern :cscur=e r..ay r:ot be 

r:ia.:2 avai!at>lc to �!ie publi.: unC2r Su�c!"la:lter I t  

o r  cha;:itcr 5 of title 5 of the U:iiteC States Cot.!a o :r  

unless t.�e recer�l laild :"'lan�c:er conce>::i�C Cete�incs 

t�t s�c� ::!isclost::e uculc:---



2-:2 ( 1 ) fu:�he: t:-ic pt..:::JC:!.:s of th.:� : :. : ;  ;:;ri:' 

;,·13 

275 

270 ( 3 )  r.o� er.darn; er tno genor al �u�lic. 

278 Sectio.1 L. Fccerul !an� r..:Jna;�rs r.3y tzl:e ���.:...:.ll.l a::tions 

272 as m:::c::.!;:i:r·/ ,  c:::i:is:.t:r.t vith tnc �u:posc� of tr:i:; :,c t ,  includirg c.ut 

2(.J not lin:tcd tc---

281 

282 f..;:i;;ointr.ent cf volunteer cave r..anagr!;;-.cnt a� ad"Jini�trativa 

2<2 ;:erscnnel i 

i ei;ulat.'..on a!'ld res�ricticn of t.:s.e cf C<JVE� e:;-.� re:L.ted s.ur-

224 fact? land!"; 

205 �nte:-in; into voluntc�: r..anage.r:-ient agree:::!?nts u:.�h indi-

233 vidi..:31 per!;ons, r.:e!:'lbers and es::.cciations of the caving 

287 cor.r.:unity ; 

2E5 F.er.tova� of nuiscmce cine:al clair.s ; 

2;;3 i..':..!.nC:21.:1:i:l of caves and surfa::e lan:s frc.":'l ::-.in�:al clair.:�, 

233 ex;:iloration and Cevelc��.ent . 

291 (b) The Federal land r.�:i"1gt?r r..ay also a;J���nt an advisc:-y 

232 co.'X'liS!!ion of prcfessicnc:l cave r.ianagers , individual pers'.J:is, zr.d r.r.?i.'.!:lc:s 

293 of cavin� <?sso=ia:ions ar.d the s=ien�ific ca.r..u;iity fer the pu:po�:m of 

294 Ccvc.!.o;:� re;ulatic:-is pursu<?nt to this Ket ,  reviel.!:in!J r..ar1age::-�nt ;Jla:is 

2S5 for cave resoL::ces located c:i pul.Jl.ic lands or Indian la.-,.;js, o: to ot:-ie:--

235 uise provide <:!dv:ce and assistance as C�ened necessary in furthe:in� 

2£7 the purpcses cf t�1:.s Act. 

2SJ ( = ) FeCcrel lane r.iana�2:s sha�l take sue� a::tio:is 

2S9 as r.:ay be neces.sary, co:i.sistent 1.dth the purpose!; of this F.ct ,  :o 

( 1 )  en�l.!:c U-:at c:.\.'e r2soi.:r::es �=c ccnsiCere:' i:i 

land use policy d;:?:i:;ic:is ; 

3J2 

3G3 and exctla:�� of inforr�tion 1:-etueen F"eCe:a! .;:..::,::-.:.ties 

304 r�sponsiole for the protec�ion of cave resc...i::�s en tn.? 

3C5 ;Jl;:llic lands and lnnds and profc!;sior.al cave 

300 r..:ir.ager!.; and r.icnbers and associ.;,tions of tni:! scicntif:.c 

307 •md rccrc:Jtiorlill cOuing co.'7Cil.Jnity; 

3i:J (2) e:i:x:c.;e, suptJort and as.sist ,;clu:it2e: £:Ou;:>s 

om! pcr�ons interested in providing <Jssi!:¥ =�== �m:f 

3 \ 0  e.<.:J2rtisc !. n  c::ma;im; cave resources o n  p�� .!. : =  land$. 

3� 1 LlKnLllY 

31 2 Section 9. i!eith!:?r the i='ec!er<Jl land r.:.:moger nor tiis 

313 outh�:-ized o�cmts a:t:_,g wit!'iin the scoces of their author:.ty s!iall 

:.:14 t:.c lia::!.a icr inju:ies o r  hi'.l:rr.l �ustain�d o y  a r. y  pc:son l;:.:.1.:J caves 

332 

31 � o= othe: FeC�ra!ly ai..ned 1.!ild lands for r2crcatlona l ,  cc�c.:tio:itil 

316 er scientific pur;:>osc:;, and dccs not by i;rantin:J �er:7iission of use 

317 or ei"ltry th�reby 
31 9 ( a ) f.!:.r.tcn:::l <;ny a:!:urance th.:t tr.c- i::rc::·,io�s are =afc fCJ= 

319 such purpo�cs, or 

( b )  ccr.stitute to the pcm.ittce the lo;Ja1 s':::i.tu:; of tin 

:21 ir.v.:.tec er licensee to LllOi.l a d'.Jty of care :s O".l..'ed, o: 

322 ( c )  .a:;sur::2 res;:ic�sit.:lity for or in:u:- li2�::.it:r for any 

324 pr:rm:ttee exce;Jt as r.:-cv.!.ded in this se.:.�icn. 

325 This :1ct sh:ill not limit the li1b:.lity t.t'l:ch oth�ruise 

226 er.ists for {1 ) \:l:l fL'll or r...!licic·...:s f:?ih::e to ;�:d er 

327 

220 2ctiv :t:n a:- (2) for inj::ry suffe:-ed in any ce:s? 1..ihe:e 

329 

fer o ccn::>iC�:-atic:ii Ot' (3j to a:iy per scn:; u.'i: 

331 

lia:i!i:.1 fc: injt.:ry :o ;;c:$on or ;:.:-opc;:y. 

33lta Section 1 C .  ( Tr.is �c:t!on is still =ein!J cs-v!.1lcoE:=) 

sr.v1:J:. ;:r.ov1src;�s 

335 Seeton 1 1 .  ( a ) i:ot.hing in this h::t sh�ll :Jc construed to 

337 rcp�al, r.oc:!ify, or ir..;J:JS!? a:'.�ition.:sl restric�ions !li'l the �ctivit:cs 

238 per,,;itted un:e: exiscing laws and authorities re-ating tc dnio;, 

::3S r.:ir.er<?l lecsing, reclar.iu.tion, and ctr.er r.:ultiple l!ses of thsi pu�lic 

340 lanes. 

341 ( t )  ::ot!iing in this (1c t  s:-.Cll b::! ccnst:ued �o 

31.2 af fect any lC?nG othe: than pL.!blic land or InCiz.n land er t.o �ffect t:ie 

343 la\:lful rc=ovcry, collecticn, a; :.ale of natu:-c! resources f:-an 

344 land other th3n public land or Indian l�nc. 

345 { c) Th� provi�ion!; of this !t=t ��all t� con-

346 r.ic!ered severable an'j any detcrwir..:ition of invaliC.:i�y cf ;:my provi�icn 

347 of this .'l.ct shall not ir.;poir the? operation er effe=t of :.ne rcr..ain.:.:r;: 

345 p:ov isic;is. 



VOLCANOSPELEOLOGICAL ABSTRACT 

Wudalianchi Vol canoes i n  Chi na 
Feng Mao- se ng , Guo Ke- yi & Wang Fu- quan 
( Geologi cal Muse um State Bureau of 
Geology of the Peopl e ' s  Republ i c  of 
China ) 1 979 . Shanghai , Scie nti fic and 
Techni cal Publishers . 

These vocanics are in Helungki ang 
Provi nce ( Manchur i a ) . Historical 
accounts ind i cate activity in 1 7 1 9- 2 1 , 
with the developme nt of two co nes , 
Laohei shan and Huo shaoshan . Thi s wor k 
is  a photographic al bum including 
pahoehoe flows and lava tube caves 
with l av a  stalactites and stal agmites 
and o ther features of paho ehoe and aa 
flows . No ind i cation of cavern si ze 
is  included , but the stalact i t es are 
of several type s .  Loo ks like an 
i nterest ing l ocation for comparative 
vul cano speleology but I have no t se en 
any package tours t o  this part of 
Chi na yet . 

Wil liam R. Hal liday , M. D .  

###################################### 
E d .  Not e :  Now for a look at the 
l i ghter side of caving. Thi s article 
was borrowed from the Western Fro nt , 
from Wes t ern Washington U niversity. 
It was printed as recei ved . 

SPELUNKERS PROBE LOCAL CAVERN 

Holy Bat Cave , Boy Wonder ! ! 

By  Don Huddleston 

Hit ching up my sweaty army pants 
and taki ng a deep breath , I lowered 
myself into the dark cav e .  My fe et 
fumbled for solid support as  my eyes 
grew accustomed to the dim light . To 
my right , a plasti c jug hung suspe nd e d  
from the ro ck wal l .  Bo1 t ed above the 
j ug was a sign that made the ar r i v al 
offi cial , 11Senger ' s  Ta1us Caves " .  I 
gl anced at  my hiki ng pa r t ner , Brad 

Kil lio n ,  2 5 ,  a fel low West ern stude n t ,  
and grinned . We had made it  to the 
" bat caves " .  

The floor of the main entrance 
co nsisted of j agged , mil dewed rock.  
We were in an ope ni ng e asily 3 0 - fe et 
high , 1 5- fe e t  wide and o nly time would 
tel l how many fe et deep. My back 
ti ngl ed as the swe at from our hike to 
the cave dried i n  the co ld ai r.  

" You ' re st eaming , " Killon sai d .  
And indeed I was . The tempe rature 

of the cave gave no ind i cation of the 
ho t summer day out side the st one 
fortres s .  We sat down o n  a cl ammy 
out cropping and ate a Sni ckers bar .  
Ahe ad of us , dark and somehow evil , an 
i nne r entrance wait ed for our ne xt 
move . 

Brad and I had he ard strange 
stories about the " bat caves"  some 
months before cur iosit y and a rare 
free weekend go t the be tter of us . 
Sus pe cti ng a com ing physi cal 
chal lenge , I immedi ately we nt o nto my 
normal trai ni ng routi ne : A strict 
diet of l asagne , burgers and an 
oc casional one- hal f mil e hike down to 
A l bertso n ' s for a pack of cigaret tes . 

Our plan slowly took shape as we 
mul led over the dangers of the 
expedition while subjecting oursel ves 
t o  strenuous workout s o n  the dreaded 
pool table and uncompromising l awn 
chai rs .  Fi.nal ly , in a moment of true 
i nspi ratio n,  Brad looked foggi ly up 
from his empt y gl ass and i n  his f inest 
"Rocky "  voi ce slur red the immortal 
words , "Go for it . "  

The j ourney to the " bat caves"  o n  
Chuckanut Mountain is  not that 
difficul t .  The two of us , bo th novi ce 
hikers , made the trek with no major 
pro bl ems . 

To ge t t o  the caves from Bel ling
ham , drive south on Chu ckanut Drive , 
the journey begins acro ss the road 
from the Oyster Bar res t aurant . The 
begi nni ng of the hike is a private 
dr iveway so respe ct the pro pe rty . 
Beyond the driveway a road co ntinues 
into the woods . About one- hal f mil e 
up the road i s  an old abando ned truck, 
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acro ss from the truck is  the trail
head . 

The trai l  wi nds its way up the 
hil lside , through huge st ands of ferns 
and back and forth over a smal l creek.  
The c limb is  st eep in parts and we had 
t o  catch our breath mor e  than o nce . 
We co nti nued up the trail , keeping an 
eye out for a blue ri bbo n  that marks 
the cave turn-off . There was no blue 
ribbon in sight , but playing a hunch 
we found the trail off to our l eft and 
i n  five minutes the rock sl i de that 
co ntai ns the caves was in sight . The 
turn-off now is marked with a blue 
ribbo n ,  which we found plenty of 
farther up the mai n trai l .  The hike 
to the caves was compl e ted in less 
than two hours� 

The actual cave entrance is  to the 
right as you enter the slide area. It 
takes a l i t tle hunti ng and pe cki ng , 
but when your flashl i ght hits the huge 
openi ng, you ' l l know it . 

The si gn in the cave recommends at 
l east three peopl e to a spe lunking 
( cave expl ori ng) party and t h ree ki nds 
of l i ght : flashl i ght , mat ches and 
cand l e s .  Caves are very we t and very 
co l d , so warm , heavy clothing helps no 
matter how hot it seems out side . 

Looming over the caves is l i t tle 
Mount BlancharQ, mor e  of a cliff than 
a mountai n but impres sive neverthe
less . To the right of this barren 
bluff is a steep but climbabl e trail . 

Once on top , Mount Blanchard offe rs a 
panor amic view of the San Juan Islands 
and part of Skagi t Val ley.  Her e 
you ' 1 1  find a good pl ace to pitch a 
tent out of the wind and pl enty of dry 
fire wood . It ' s  a sunse t watcher ' s  
parad i se . 

D e c ked out in co ats and lightwei ght 
work gl oves , Brad and I lowered 
ourse l ve s  i nt o  the murky depths and 
si gned into the logbo o k .  A ccording to 
the log,  bats had no t been seen for a 
few mo nths . Many entries told of 
rout es t aken and gave the name s  to 
rooms in the cave s ;  the "Gol lum" room 
and skunk room .  

W e  found three distinct entrances 
t o  the caves from the main gro t t o .  
One was in the floor and went strai ght 
down. Brad went right for it and 
d i sappe ared . Fol lowing Brad with the 
strongest of the flashl ight s , I was 
soon e ntranced by the maze of co l d , 
myst erious roc k .  

Once you resign yoursel f  to ge tting 
muddy and wet ,  the caves offe r e ndless 
chal lenge and e xc i t eme nt . As  soon as 
you round the f irst corne r you are in 
another wor l d .  Nothing looks the same 
coming out as goi ng i n .  Str ing i s  a 
good way to mark your trail . 

Spe nger ' s  Talus Caves are ful l of 
nooks and crevices that ope n up into 
huge caverns . Plenty of squeezing and 
squirm ing is r equir ed , but in the end 
i t  is  an unforge t tabl e expe rience . 

###############/############################################################## 

##############14############################################################## 

Grotto Mee ting: DECEMBER 1 8  at 8 : 00 

Remember to bring your bal lots ! !  
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